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The study was done to assess effectiveness of financial management in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools. Specifically, the study aimed at determining if; the school management teams were trained sufficiently; financial controls are sound and examining nature of government secondary school budget implementation. The case study design was used whereby systematic sampling was applied to select a sample of about 150 respondents. Both primary and secondary data were obtained from which the data were analyzed and presented in various ways. On determining if management teams were sufficiently trained to manage the government schools’ fund, it was found that school finance dealers had been averagely trained. The study underscored importance of obtaining the dealers basing on financial qualifications. However, the findings showed that the trainings were not done on time. On the issue of financial controls, the study found that most of the funds were not well managed. The weakness was found on the openness of the fund usage as well the distribution of the fund according to the planned cost canters. The study showed doubt about the ways funds were managed in the government secondary schools. About assessment of the nature of budget implementation, the study found that the fund collected was not enough to meet the requirements of the Schools. Further, it showed that the funds did not reach the schools in time. On the issue of funding policy for the schools, the study found it to be ineffective and unstable. The study suggests further studies to be done on the consequences of the ineffective government schools funding policies toward the academic performance and the need to access opportunities for strategic investors so as to allow cash creation among the government secondary schools in future.
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This chapter introduces the study by presenting the background information to the problem, statement of the problem, purpose of the study, objective of the study, research questions, significance and delimitation of the study. So, the chapter introduces basic information of this research.    

1.2	Background of the Problem
The main reason for this study was to assess effectiveness of the financial management in Tanzanian government secondary schools. The study focused in more details about training, nature of financial controls and budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools. The knowledge about controlling finance is very vital for any fund as it could assist the one concern to collect, plan for source of funds and keep records about the fund obtained. In most of schools in Tanzania the money obtained are controlled by any selected teacher who have no basic knowledge of financial management and control. Controlling of fund is a very important area for an organization to grow. The study needed to find out if there were effective controls to manage the collected funds. 

Decentralization initiative in Tanzania is a vast and dynamic effort for change U R T (1998). Through it the government has embarked on the massive mobilization of initiative nation-wide to build secondary schools in each ward. In responding to the government initiative, local communities and their leaders in the wards have mobilized themselves in not only  contributing with their labor but also financial and material resources for building secondary schools in their localities. In this perspective, education decentralization has achieved positive results towards secondary education service provision at the grassroots levels in Tanzania MoEVT, (2007).

The rapid growth of private secondary schools in Tanzania in the past decade offers some interesting lessons on the impact of government policies toward private education.  Excess demand was indeed a major factor motivating the government’s decision in the early 1980s to remove the barriers to private sector growth. The expansion that followed raised the gross enrollment ratio, and widened overall access to secondary education within a relatively short period. Our study reveals that the expansion has been accompanied by a decline in access to secondary school among children from disadvantaged backgrounds; and at the level of schools, by significant staff turnover as schools compete for the same pool of teachers, and a narrowing of public-private sector differences in school effectiveness. Interestingly, despite the difficulty that consumers of education services may encounter in gauging value for-money in a market such as education, our study suggests that private schools (which in Tanzania are funded largely through fees) operate to some extent under the discipline of the market, in that their ability to attract students does depend on their success in adding value to student learning (Sumra et el, 1999).

According to Tanzania Secondary Education Master Plan (2000), the operation of secondary schools in Tanzania is influenced by the concept of ownership. The ownership of secondary schools in Tanzania is classified into government schools and non-government schools. Government schools consist of two categories, namely, the traditional national schools and community built secondary schools (ward secondary schools). The latter are the result of the education decentralization initiative. Though they are built by the local communities, on the basis of the two broad categories of secondary school ownership in Tanzania, they are operated and managed by the government. The non-government secondary schools, on their part, are privately owned by individuals, non-government organizations and faith based organizations. These secondary schools are also operated and managed by their respective owners. (Assad and Jean, 2010).

Secondary Education Programme (SEDP) is a plan developed within the context of the broad Education Sector Development Programme (ESDP) of 1999 and the Secondary Education Master Plan.  In turn the ESDP derives its objectives from Education Training Policy (ETP) of 1995.  The policy was aiming at improving quality of the education process, increase and improves access and equity for children, giving more authority to local level by restructuring the management and broader financial base which support the education system (MOEC, 2000). The overall goals of SEDP are to increase the proportion of Tanzania youths completing secondary education with acceptable learning outcomes.  The plan has five main objectives; Improvement of the access; Equity improvement; Quality improvement; Management reforms and devolution of authority; and Education system improvement. The plan has to be implemented in three phases of five years each.  The first phase was implemented in 2004 – 2009 (MOEC, 2004a). 

SEDP II that will be implemented between 2010 and 2015 started in July, 2010.  Studies made on SEDP I showed that the programme faced a number of challenges in various fields. For example, (Matagi,2007), about challenges facing implementation of SEDP I showed that some new schools were lacking buildings like laboratories and libraries also classrooms were not completed in time, hence causing delay in opening schools. Further, the study showed that in some areas buildings were of low quality and rehabilitation was not done as planned.  Bakula (2009) on assessment of community participation towards building construction observed that, the community was not effectively sensitized in order to create awareness about SEDP. Few studies conducted in the area of financial management pointed out a number of irregularities.  Thus this study intends to look specifically on challenges that were faced in the area of financial management at all levels.

1.3	Statement of the Problem
Tanzanian education has passed through a number of phases since pre-colonial, colonial to independence time. All of these eras have different experience in terms of source of fund for running school, management of fund and or fund availability to manage the school. This rises up the need to establish a study to see the effectiveness of fund management to the current situation. Establishment of Community Secondary Schools in Tanzania gained pace in nineteen nineties when people at division level started to join forces to construct one secondary School in a division. 

Upon completion of necessary buildings the schools were being registered and taken over by the Government forthwith. This was followed by posting of Teachers and necessary Supporting staff including Accountants, Supplies officers and others,  then a school Board was formed which has authority to oversee all functions at the school including financial matters. 
Introduction of SEDP changed the scope, also the pace of establishing new Secondary schools increased tremendously. The Community schools were now started at ward level and in some areas to village level. Unlike before where the Government financial support was extended to school after registration and staffing, under SEDP I funds were sent to even a just started school projects. 

Existing schools were forced to foster the school projects especially in the area of financial management. Some of the foster schools were just nearby the fostered schools but others were allocated very far away. Thus the duties of some heads of schools and Accountants increased too. After opening the schools the heads of foster school had to hand over responsibility to the head of new school. However, school staffing was not at the same pace to that of opening schools. The schools were opened with minimal number of teachers and even no supporting staff.  This would prompt the foster schools to continue fostering new schools for a considerable period.

The guidelines show that at school level, the heads of schools are responsible for financial management in assistance of the School Management Team (SMT) and their school Boards. However, available literatures are silent about current capacities of SMT and the Boards. Thus this study intends to examine nature and effectiveness of the financial management system. Cash contributions managed by schools are used for funding of 67% of school inputs. The other 33% are contributions in kind from the councils, parents and others.  The main cost item at school level is construction costs which include construction of new classrooms, administration buildings, staff houses, latrines, etc. In total construction costs accounted for 30% of school level expenditures. These costs are partly funded by cash contributions to schools (51%) or paid by councils or other contributors directly to contractors (49%), (Assad and Jean, 2010).





To assess effectiveness of the financial management in Tanzanian government secondary schools.

1.4.2 Specific of Objectives
i.	To analyze the training of Tanzanian government secondary schools financial management teams 
ii. To examine financial controls in Tanzanian government secondary schools
ii.	To examine the nature of budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools.

1.5	Research Questions
i.	What is the nature of training among Tanzanian government secondary schools financial management teams 
ii.	What are financial controls used in Tanzanian Secondary schools? 
iii.	What is the nature of budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools?

1.6	Significance of the Study
This study intended to find out the effectiveness of financial management systems in Tanzanian government secondary schools focusing on the secondary schools in coast region. It was expected that the study findings would help the policy decision makers to understand the strength and weakness of the systems of financial management in Tanzanian government schools. The study would enable MoEVT officials to revise implementation of the current school fund’s policies.  The revision would help in overcoming the identified challenges in the area of financial management so as to increase efficiency in implementation of fund management. Also, the outcome of this study aimed at providing knowledge and information to the community and public at large about the type of information they are supposed to be given by the school management and the Ministry in the process of implementation of secondary school fund management. The study suggested measures to be taken by the MoEVT to improve the systems of financial management.

1.7 Delimitation of the Study
Geographically secondary schools in the country are so scattered thus difficult to reach all the schools during research period due to limited resources and time.  Therefore due to those factors of resources and time the study was delimited to the Coast region. Main concern of the study was the critical examination of effectiveness of financial management system in Tanzanian government secondary schools particularly, training of financial dealers, financial controls and budget implementation.

1.8 Limitations of the Study
The research involved different levels of education administration and other stake holders in the Cost Region. Within the region the data were collected at the regional and district education offices, selected Secondary schools workers, students, members of the School Boards, parents/guardians and community leaders around the schools. The study would be conducted within one month.  However, due to the limited time and geographical location of schools, some schools could not be easily accessed during the study because of being scattered and with unfavorable infrastructure. 





This chapter discusses the relevant previous works which have been done and reported by different authors in relation to the overall issue of education development particularly financial management in Secondary Schools.  The researcher tried to analyze critically and empirically the arguments of authors so as to put into light the extent of coverage over the issue and the gaps between the theories and practice.  The gaps were what this study was trying to cover up.  The chapter also tries to show the characteristics of the variables and relationship between them.

2.2 Definition of Key Words
Financial management System; a financial management system is the methodology and software that an organization uses to oversee and govern its income, expenses, and assets with the objectives of maximizing profits and ensuring sustainability (Rouse, 2014).

School financial management teams; a number of people and stake holders who deal with school financial management are called financial management teams. They deal with collection, allocating and planning and reporting for school fund obtained from different sources.

Effectiveness of systems of financial management; these involve the ways used to control and manage the school fund. It involves accounting books, policies and rules set to secure the collection and of school finds to avoid losses and miss use of school funds. The systems make sure that the funds corrected are used accordingly.

Sources of finance; these sources are different areas where the funds for running secondary schools are obtained. They involve contribution from parents, the government, schools’ extra curricula activities and other donors.   The money obtained from the sources are the key point for this study which was an investigation of effectiveness of the financial management system in Tanzanian government secondary schools,  the case study of secondary schools in coast region.

Community School; in the context of Tanzania, community participation in secondary education is reflected in community secondary schools which have been defined by various scholars.  Banyenza and Seif (1977) as quoted in Bakula(2009) defines a community secondary school as a “school that is run by people living together and/or united by their shared interests or needs.  Similarly, Mgohamwende and Nyarufunjo (1977) state that, “Community Schools are co-educational day secondary school constructed and furnished by the community and then handed over to the government.” Gathering from the two definitions above, we may conclude that a Community School is a school belonging to a local community or an Institution representing community; being served by the local authority, government, an Individual person or group of persons owning the infrastructure.  These schools were expected to cater for the educational requirements of the respective communities and the national at large.

School buildings; School buildings in this context include the following: classrooms, staff houses, laboratories, girls Hostels, Libraries, Dormitories, Ablution blocks, Administration blocks, Girls rooms, Pit Latrines, Assembly halls and study halls.

Policy; Swart (2010) describe policy as a statement of intent, decision, course of action and / resource allocation designed to achieve a particular goal or to resolve a particular problem. The Oxford Illustrated dictionary (1976) describes policy as a document contains rules for prudent conducting the courses of action to be taken by an Institution. Ryan as quoted in Swartz ibid indicates that good policy identifies and articulates the values and best principles to be applied to the specific need of the organization. It should not only set direction but it should give direction. It is therefore essentials that all stakeholders be directly involved in drafting and implementing of all school policies.

SEDP guidelines; these are guidelines which were issued by the then Ministry of Education and Culture (MOEC). They are just translations of the existing rules and regulations of the country on various fields, just to suit the SEDP context at school level. The guidelines were on the following areas; Financial, Procurement, technical handbook, construction, monitoring construction, drawing, and maintenance handbook.

Accounting; is the systematic recording, analyzing and reporting of financial transactions of a business. The person in charge of accounting is known as an accountant, and this individual is typically required to follow a set of rules and regulations, such as the Generally Accepted Accounting Principles. 

Accountability; Swartz (2010) refers to accountability as a person’s duty to give an account of having executed his / her work in terms of set criteria and determined standards, in other words, whether he / she has satisfactorily completed his / her work. Marishane and Botha in Swartz (2010) state that accountability is measured by the extent to which decisions taken and resources used succeed in attaining the educational goal. Swartz (2010) explains accountability as the capacity of the school principal to work with  others in order to demonstrate that the school has indeed been responsive to the needs of the students, the local community and society at large within the particular framework of responsibility of self-management, which applies, to the school.

Financial Management; Financial Management is simply how a company funds itself and maximizes the return on money raised from shareholders or debt holders. It involves financing and investing decisions (Silbiger, 2008). Swartz (2010) explains financial management as a requirement of managers to take responsibility for the actions and achievements in exchange for greater managerial discretion over their inputs. Thus, managers have to take responsibility for their performance. Swartz also states that the objective of financial management in the public sector is to support management in the allocation of limited resources with the purpose of ensuring economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of outputs required to achieve desired outcomes that will serve the needs of the Community (school).

Swartz (2010)  describes importance of Financial Management at school level as follows; “it is essential that the head of school makes sure that he/ she has the knowledge and understanding of the basic processes involved in managing the school's accounts, the budgeting process and the systems and controls that are necessary to ensure that the school's monies are not misappropriated” 
For Public schools in Tanzania the significant investing or financing decisions are made at Ministerial level as it was then before decentralization of schools management to Local Governments. The decisions made are divided into three types; Service delivery; Capital investment and Capacity building. At the school level the type of decisions made are, to the great extent, operational. However, the schools have been mandated, through their Boards, to formulate strategies of rising fund for development purposes.  Thus the schools are not just implementers of the decisions made at ministerial level.

Integrated Financial Management System (IFMS); IFMS is a dedicated computer network system connected to all MDA’s and Regional Sub Treasuries in the country. It was adopted in 1999 as a framework and system of managing public funds. Each Sub Treasury was equipped with a local standalone IFMS which catered and still serve all Government Offices in the respective regions. The Regional Offices were required to prepare payment documents manually and later submit them to the Sub Treasury where they got to be captured into the system and payment processed with a cheque being issued as appropriate. 

Consequently therefore, the Sub Treasury was and acts as the custodian of the server which contains separate databases for each relevant regional office. These servers are connected to the main server at the Treasury via a Virtual Private Network (VPN) using the internet facility.  

SEDP and Tanzanian Public Policies; In Tanzania, most of the public policies emanate from the philosophy of Socialism and Self – Reliance which is embodied in the Arusha Declaration of 1967.  Implementation of the policies such as “Siasa ni Kilimo”, Human Deployment, Privatization, Cost sharing, Ujamaa and Villagilization, Operation “Funga Maduka”, Musoma Resolution and others showed a number of challenges during the implementation process.  As a result of those challenges the desired goals of most of the policies were not adequately achieved at the initial stages. In spite of the challenges of the previous policies, investing in human development is recognized as the core strategy for improving the quality of life of the Tanzanian people.    

For that reason incidentally, the policies in education, namely the Education for Self-Reliance (ESR), Universal Primary Education (UPE) and Musoma Resolution were formulated although their implementation faced various challenges too.  The nature of all these policies was a result of the Arusha Declaration because it tries to accommodate equality in the Tanzanian society.

Recently the Government of Tanzania implemented two major programmes namely, PEDP and SEDP. The main objectives of SEDP include; Access improvement; Equity improvement; Quality improvement; Management reforms and devolution of authority; and Education Management System improvement. The programmes are under the broad Education Sector Development Plan (ESDP). The MoEVT was mandated to implement those programmes, PEDP 2002-2006 and SEDP 2004 – 20 PEDP was initiated in Tanzania to ensure that all aged school children are enrolled in primary schools. 

At the same time the government aimed at increasing transition from Primary to secondary education to 50% by the year 2010. Basic Education Statistics in Tanzania (BEST) have shown that there was an increased  students access to secondary education in public schools from 58159 out of 444903 standard VII leavers (13.1%) in the year 2001 to 401,011 out of 664,263 leavers (60.4%) in the year 2006 which is an increase of 342,852 equivalent to 59%  (MoEVT; 2006). This implies that the government surpassed the target before the targeted year. Also there was an increase in students’ access to Form 5 in public school from 15,509 in the year 2005 to 18,211 in the year 2006.  This is an increase of 2,289 equivalents to 17.4% (MoEVT; 2006). So SEDP I was launched as a continuation to its predecessor, PEDP.

The first phase of SEDP 2004- 2009 brought about abrupt changes in Tanzanian Secondary education.  Secondary schools which were formally located in urban centres are now found in every ward. Transition from primary education in public schools increased from 98,738 in 2004 to 395,930 in 2009(about 300%), (MOEVT, 2008 &2009). Among 3190 community Secondary schools (as on April, 2010) some 50% have been recently constructed (about 1600 were built in the last three years alone). These schools were built by the communities with financial and engineering inputs and supervision from government. Once built, they are supported by the government like any other publicly financed schools.

However, since the expansion started in primary schools, the secondary schools were forced to absorb influx of primary school leavers before building enough capacities.  The required capacities would be in terms of human resources and infrastructure.  The government expected that the community would play a big role in financial and kind support. The studies made about SEDP showed that due to this un preparedness, the programme faced a number of challenges.  These include lack of necessary buildings like laboratories, libraries and classrooms also poor community participation because of lack of sensitization. Furthermore, the MOEVT’s monitoring visit report of 2009 shows that financial management in secondary schools was one of the areas where shortcoming was noted. Accounting and stores management were particularly mentioned as areas with weaknesses (MOEVT, 2009). 

Implementation of SEDP involved various projects for construction of school buildings, procurement of teaching and learning materials, staffing and capacity building. All of these projects depend much on availability of financial resources. For this matter, financial management is imperative for an effective and efficient implementation of the programme. MOEC (2004b) in the guidelines for monitoring construction put it that financial control is very important aspect of the project. It reinforces accountability, transparency and good governance. Thus; guidelines on financial management and accounting were issued along with other sets of SEDP guidelines. 

A few studies have been made on implementation of SEDP, Sekwao (2004) as quoted in Matagi ibid when assessing allocations of secondary schools pointed out the regional disparities in the number of secondary schools across the country.  The author noted that the secondary schools in various Regions were unevenly distributed; the range was between 18 in Lindi and 145 in Kilimanjaro, URT (2006). A review by the Ministry on buildings constructed indicates that, although the Ministry issued construction manuals, some buildings were not constructed to the required standard. The report attributes this problem to community efforts being overstretched. A study made by Matagi, ibid found that buildings were not completed in time, hence causing delay in opening some schools.  Further, the study showed that some newly opened schools had no building like libraries and Laboratories. Also, rehabilitation process was not done as planned and in some areas buildings were of low quality. 

Bakula (2009) on assessment of challenges that were faced in the construction of school buildings particularly on procurement observed that the communities were not effectively sensitized in order to create awareness about SEDP. Further, Bakula shows that lack of countrywide monitoring and evaluation in the construction in school buildings led to the absence of physical mapping or conditional survey that would enable MOEVT to determine the status of building constructed under SEDP. A summary report on the recently conducted survey pointed out that together with issuing guidelines on financial management, there was problems in implementation and monitoring as far as financial management and accounting is concern. However, the report does not give details of control environment and the real cause of inefficiencies. This study intends to make a thorough assessment of effectiveness of financial management system in Tanzanian secondary schools.   

Institutional Arrangement; One pillar of internal control is a clear organization structure that specifies authority and reporting lines.  SEDP was being implemented by various Institutions some of which were under MOEC and others outside the Ministry, BEDC being the overall supervisor. So a guideline on an Institutional arrangement MOEC (2004c) was one of the guidelines issued by the MOEC to enable stake holders understands the environment of the plan. Also for implementers it was important to know who might need performance information. 

Thus the Institutions involved were as follows; the BEDC was assisted by various technical working groups which were providing technical inputs in developing programme components. Among the functions of BEDS that were ranging from planning to Supervision was to institute the Audit of sub-sector programme. MOEC (HQ) among others ,that include the  core function of developing education policy, it had a duty of monitoring, reviewing and evaluating SEDP activities, guidelines and overall progress, to regularly making such reports to BEDC. The institute of education, among others had to provide in- service training to teachers in collaboration with MOEC and other stake holders.

Among the functions of other institutions were as follows; NECTA with the core function of preparing and managing National examinations; the school inspectorate assessing accomplishment of criteria for school registrations and giving recommendations to CEO on registration of new school; the institute of adult education, provision of Secondary education through open and distance learning; The Tanzania library services Board, providing capacity building for secondary school Librarians to manage respective school Libraries; President office Regional Administration and Local Government- (HQ) participation in the process as a joint stakeholder; Development Partner, contribute funds, along mutually agreed criteria and modalities for disbursement of fund; Non-Government Provider of Secondary Education, participation in the BEDC meetings; Regional Level, coordination of  district education development in their respective regions and liaise with MOEC for guidance; Divisional and Ward Levels, the Ward Executive  officers and Education Coordinators would be empowered to coordinate SEDP activities in their  Wards through  Human resource Capacity building.

The organs that were working very closely with the heads of Schools in terms of decision making were; The Construction Committee for Newly Constructed Schools with members from the villages/Mtaa that form the divisions/Wards. Those schools were being fostered by the nearby existing government school that was managing fund for construction. The headmaster of the school was member of the committee. Among other functions, the committees were answerable to the Divisional Secretary/Ward executive officer and were sole body to approve the use of Central Government fund in place of school Board.

The school boards would be those established under the education act No. 25 of 1978 and it’s Amendment No.10 of 1995. The school Board members would be given training on their role and responsibilities which among others were, to approve Development plans and budgets, oversee implementation of the plans and formulating strategies for schools to raise funds for improving school infrastructure and delivery of quality education. Then at school level the school structure comprised of the advisory boards, heads of school, Assistant head of school, the school management teams, staff meetings and councils. Among others the schools would formulate long terms and short terms development plans, procuring teaching and learning materials and advice councils, Regions and centers on school development. 	
Among the functions of the head of school were, to initiate and coordinate the process of school development planning, authoring expenditure of the school development and capitation grants, prepare financial reports and managing SEDP fund for construction of new school. Finally was the School management Team comprising of the heads of school, Senior  masters/mistress in charge of discipline, sports and cultural affairs, senior academic master/mistress , Senior Master/Mistress in charge of school projects and maintenance and Accountants. Among other functions, the team was monitoring and reporting on the implementation of school calendar and daily routine, coordinates and collect proposal for inclusion in the school development plan and monitor construction works and signal on the quality of construction.

More ever, together with showing the general institutional arrangement the Ministry issued a guideline on financial Management and Accounting MOEC (2004b). The guidelines show the institutions which were directly involved in the fund flows, reporting and control. These were BEDC, MOEC, Treasury (Accountant General) whose responsibility, among others, included, ensuring the requirement of IFMS are observed, issue exchequer issue notification to MOEC, Instruct bank to open new accounts for schools, trough Sub Treasury ensuring that all SEDP related payments are processed prompt all accountable documents are supplied to school.

The Prime Minister’s Office- Regional administration and Local Government (PMO-RALG) who’s Regional Accountant would monitor respective accountant’s compliance to the procedures laid down in the guidelines. The Regional secretariat is an extension of PMO-RALG in the regions with various specialists to support services among other duties, it has to consolidate council education plans, budgets and reports at regional level in line with statutory requirements, the local government authority responsible for, among others; overseeing the preparation of secondary schools plans and budget and consolidate them to council plans; ensure funds paid to school are used for intended purposes and ensuring that schools reports are prepared and submitted in time and finally was the Head of schools who was acting in collaboration with the school Management team.

Financial Rules and Regulations; generally, SEDP was using the existing government rules and procedures. However, due to complexity of the plan the government saw that there was a need for strengthening financial mechanism in order to ensure effective implementation. For this reason, the government put in place a financial Management and accounting manual. Also the government targeted to put in place a mechanism for accounting and reporting by 2005 and conducting training workshops to management teams, school Boards and Managers on the use of the manual. Among other strategies for achieving their objectives was that of establishing financial tracking mechanism (MOEC, 2004d).

As it can be seen from both Institutional arrangement and financial rules and regulations sections, the duties and functions of key players at school level were well outlined. However, staffing of School accountants, supplies officers and availability of school boards in all schools were not put forth. This implies that either absence of the same had not been an issue or their importance was not emphasized. Availability of staff is very important in the area of financial management and accounting controls as it makes segregation of duties possible. 
Internal Control and Auditing; Clarke  (2008) in Swartz, L (2010)  state that one main purposes of school financial policy is to put in place a system of control (checks and balance) to ensure that school finance is safeguarded and correctly managed. One of the most important if not most important control(s) is the system of internal check to ensure that the work of one person is checked by other and there is a clear segregation of duties.

The SEDP financial management guidelines required the accounting officers and warrant holders to ensure internal control are in place for accuracy and credibility of accounts. The following measures would be observed: having in place financial and accounting policies that are reviewed regularly and applied diligently; Instituting internal check through separation of roles; adoption of budgetary control measures; cross checking financial information  with physical functions; having competent staff to undertake the various functions; use of organs established for SEDP in making key decisions; reporting thoroughly and taking disciplinary actions against any officer found misusing SEDP resources, just to mention a few.

The council, schools and institutions receiving SEDP fund would be audited by the Government auditors. For internal auditors SEDP had to utilize the service of internal auditors stationed at MOEC Zones, Regions and Councils. For external audit, the national Audit Office or an appointee would carry out statutory audit of SEDP activities.

Grants System; SEDP would be allocated through a grant system to all Government schools and selected Non-government schools. The grant was split into capitation grant and development grant. The schools also would receive funds to cover recurrent expenditures. The capitation grant would be determined on a per head per year, that is basing on a number of students in a school. The development grant was intended for construction of school buildings. Communities would also contribute cash or in kind towards SEDP. Cash collection would be collected according to procedures of collecting   government revenue and deposit in the school revenue collection account (MOEC, 2004b).

The Education Sector Development Programme, Revised Financial Management and Accounting Guidelines for the Secondary Education Development Plan, of 2004 – 2009, gives out the following finding granting system to secondary school;
(a) All Government Secondary schools and selected Non-Government schools that meet special criteria are eligible to receive the SEDP funds. The Schools will be allocated funds through a Grants system. The grants will be split into capitation grants and development grants. Schools will also receive funds to cover recurrent needs. 
(b) The capitation grant will cover the costs of books, teaching materials and teaching aids, laboratory equipment and chemicals, repairs, capacity building, school administration including stationary, and catering expenses where applicable. The grant is determined on a per head per year basis. The grant amount per student is 30,000/=in Government schools and 15,000/= in Non- Government schools.  
(c) Scholarship grants for pupils from poor households will be provided at the rate of 180,000/= per pupils per year. The grant covers school fees and other requirements which will facilitate proper participation in school activities. 
(d) The development grant for Secondary schools will cover costs for construction of new classrooms, Libraries, Toilets, Assembly Hall, Dispensary, laboratories, Teachers houses, Hostels and major rehabilitation of existing buildings and amenities.  This grant will be based on the development budget prepared in line with the Council and school needs plan.  
(e) The grant amount for a classroom is Tshs 7m, Teacher‘s house Tshs 9m and the cost for construction of Libraries, hostels and laboratories according to Bills of Quantities.
(f) For purposes of determining which Local Government Authority is to  receive the development grant for the first year, LGAs with less than 35% transition rate (TR) to secondary will be given Development Grants to constructing  classrooms and teachers housing to enable LGA attain the 35%TR level.  DG will be given to any persons/body committed to constructing a school or facilities for children with disabilities.  Communities will also contribute cash or in kind towards SEDP. Cash contributions will be collected according to procedures of collecting government revenue and deposited in the school Revenue Collection Account. 

Contribution in kind would be recorded at the site and in the schools’ reports.  The recording can be in the form of number of “man-days” contributed or other physical measures of resources contributed. Estimated values can be assigned to such contributions for reporting purposes. The contributions shall not preclude any eligible pupils from enrolment and attending school.
2.3 Theoretical Review
To fulfill the objective of this study, theories were employed to guide the study. Theories are important in any research study since they provide a model to test concepts and a framework to guide the study. The study generally used the normative theory as one of the theories that predominate in the public sector in regard to financial management.

2.3.1 Public Financial Management Theory Overview
According to Khan and Hildreth (2004) points out that public financial management lacks a coherent framework. To an extent, this is not at all unexpected given the diverse interests governments serve. Financial management decisions are needed in government to promote efficiency (such as lowest cost, highest return, positive net present value, etc.), as they do in the private sector. Achieving an efficiency goal, however, can be at variance or even in conflict with other policy goals, such as conducting affairs within a budget consensus, avoiding unnecessary risks, and complying with control systems and debt covenants.

Finance decisions also rest on human behavior, but choices are often colored by personal and institutional biases and imperfections. Furthermore, resources are limited, although the claims on those resources are endless. Yet, decisions must be made to preserve prescribed schedules. Because the central premise for for-profit organizations is to increase owners' wealth, corporate financial management is more unified. Normative and predictive theories predominate. Corporate finance textbooks are thematically consistent. That is not to say that there are no competing theories and debates in that field. For public organizations, it is the latter, at least for now, that remains the principal focus.

Budgetary control is a building block of financial management in public sector. So, taking into consideration of the size of organizations under study, that is secondary schools, the research based on normative theory. Particularly, the study was looking on how value can be created through proper allocation of resources. However, proper allocation of resources and value creation can only be possible through sound controls, hence effectiveness of a system of financial management.

2.3.2 Normative Theory
According to Encyclopedia.Com, normative theory hypotheses or other statements about what is right and wrong, desirable or undesirable, just or unjust in society. The majority of sociologists consider it illegitimate to move from explanation to evaluation. In their view, sociology should strive to be value-free, objective, or at least to avoid making explicit value-judgments (​http:​/​​/​www.encyclopedia.com​/​social-sciences​/​dictionaries-thesauruses-pictures-and-press-releases​/​value-judgements​). This is because, according to the most popular philosophies of the social sciences, conflicts over values cannot be settled factually. Moral pronouncements cannot be objectively shown to be true or false, since value-judgments are subjective preferences, outside the realm of rational inquiry. 

Further, Khan and HIldreth (2002) states that, ‘although he acknowledged the problems associated with the articulation of desirable “future states,” values or outcomes, Bailey contended that “if the supreme objective of public administration is the improvement of practice, normative postulates are essential. How do we know that improvement has occurred unless values are established as a measure of approximation?” (Bailey 1968)? The problems of developing normative theory in a political environment are compounded in budgeting, where outcomes are direct precipitates of the clash of political values. As pointed out by Key (1940), judgments regarding the normative status of budgetary outcomes are ultimately a function of political philosophy. 

The organization-based approach to budget theory allows normative theorists to focus on the organizational role of the finance official and the distinctive competencies of the profession. Distinctive competencies do not simply refer to the application of rational analyses to determine the optimal mix of outputs. The role of the finance professional in private sector firms is to ensure the long-term financial viability of the firm; public sector finance professionals, particularly at the local level, where viability can become problematic, share the same responsibility. Thus, one proposition of a normative theory for local government budgeting is that the finance professional should seek to protect the long term financial viability of the local government organization.

This proposition does not mean that the finance professional can determine the resource allocation mix that can optimize this end through structured analysis or implement a solution through fiat based on professional expertise. However, the finance officer’s professional responsibility mandates that he or she bring this issue to the resource allocation process, because there is virtually no political constituency for this end. Thus, his or her professional responsibility lays in ensuring a better budget process that is, one that considers the long term financial viability of the organization, and one that is informed by structured analyses of alternative courses of action. However, these professional values must ultimately be manifested in terms of outcomes, because no political values will be viable if the financial viability of the jurisdiction is long ignored.

One way of providing for the long-term financial viability of the jurisdiction is to provide a mix of goods and services that meet the short-term needs of its constituents. Thus, a locative efficiency of the budget process is also a responsibility of the finance professional. The emphasis here is, once again, on process; the finance professional should provide a resource allocation process that maximizes the probability that it will yield a responsive mix of goods and services. This entails minimizing the centrifugal forces that characterize multiservice public organizations, because the resource allocation process must inevitably defer to the substantive expertise housed in the many agencies that comprise the organization. The decision perspectives of these agency managers are crucial to the responsiveness of the locative mix, and this implies that the financial professional also has an organizational development responsibility. As above, the budget process is the only organizational dimension that can serve this managerial capacity building effort.

The finance professional should seek to build knowledge of the local jurisdiction into the public organization and see that this knowledge base informs the organization’s resource allocation processes. The protection of the long-term financial viability of the organization and the production of a responsive mix of budget outputs will not come from the application of professional standards or accepted theories. In order to meet these ends, it is necessary to know the jurisdiction in terms of service preferences, political history, and social culture.
This implies that the formal budget process should be open to political participation, and the underrepresented must be represented by the organization. This requirement may further politicize the process and conflict with the need develop a management team manifesting a common decision-making perspective.

2.4 Empirical Review
The studies made in some of sub Saharan countries show a common feature of decentralization of school management as a main solution to problems and challenges facing Secondary schools. The studies reveals a number of inefficiencies which prevails when the schools are centrally run and how efficiencies increases as schools’ managements are given autonomy and community involved in decisions patterning to school development.  However, the studies have shown that the heads of schools and their school Boards need to have necessary knowledge of financial management in order to ensure effectiveness of financial management system.

One of recent studies about financial management in South Africa Schools was conducted by Swartz (Swartz  2010). According to Swartz, the South Africa School Act provides for a system which devolves much power to schools. At the heart of the Act it is the principal that each school is in the path to self-management if not there. Kallway, as quoted in Swartz Ibid, argue that post-apartheid South Africa has been characterized by a shift from a highly centralized, top down approach of education provisioning by the National Department of Education (DOE) to the devolution of powers to the Provincial Education Department (PEDs) and down to the level of school. Post-apartheid policy has shifted the emphasis(from redistributive policies) to less directly interventionist state policies which emphasize education growth in context in physical constraint focusing on decentralization and cost savings, a shift of financial responsibility from Public to Private sources and growth in the notion of partnerships and voluntarism.

Then at school level, Clarke A. in Swartz Ibid tries to show the distribution of responsibilities among the Head of School, the bursar and School Board as follows; management of financial process that is essentially  an operational role normally delegated to the accountant or bursar; Financial management of income and expenditure and assets and Liabilities, normally is the responsibility of the Head of school and oversight function ensuring that there are policies and procedures in place to control the school finances, this is the responsibility of the school Board. 

Clarke, put it further that financial management in school can be one of the most challenging of heads of school responsibilities because it is an area which they have no training or expertise. It is also likely that the elected members of School Board may be equally ill equipped. Swartz (2010) ibid argue that  areas noted to have problems in school financial management  include, among others; inexistence or ineffective school finance policy;  ineffective financial controls; inadequate school funding; the roles of Heads of schools and Boards not being clearly identified; training of Board members and issue of involvement of stakeholders. Training of the members of the board in some Province proved ineffective because the District Officers or Consultants hired to train do not necessarily have a sound knowledge of school finance.
Emerging data from the study about Centralization and Decentralization of schools physical facilities in Nigeria revealed that decentralization enhances availability, adequacy and functionality of school physical facilities. The study findings show further that in provision of physical facilities the head of school and his/her SMT should be given free hand to manage school’s infrastructural and facilities. In other words budgets provisions for procurement, maintenance and management should be disbursed to SMT who in turn should be held accountable to Community for efficient resource Management. 

However, the study report identifies challenges then facing Nigeria for some places ready decentralized but still having inefficiencies. “The current position in Nigeria’s decentralization experience appears very cloudy and unclear. Even in some of the decentralized school district, methods adopted for management of school infrastructural fund vary from one region to another. There are a few reports that even in schools that may be conceptualized  as well  decentralized, funds allocated for the management of  school facilities are  not always released to the Principals and their management teams to be administrated in accordance to the pressing infrastructural needs of the school” Nwaeze,1999;Cholom,2006 as quoted in the same report, argue that both centralized and decentralized structures appears currently plagued with problems of accountability because of the nature of Nigeria’s political terrain (Ikoya, 2008).

On the other hand, the study made in Kenya on Principals’ and Students’ perceptions on parent contribution to financial management in secondary schools in Kenya shows that parental involvement in the school financial management was still low. It was further argued that parental involvement was greatly influencing the way finance in school is being managed. From these observations parental level of involvement in the area of finance affect financial transparency in school. The researchers argue further that low involvement in budgetary estimation and decisions on school projects could cause the student unrest especially when they think that their parents are sidelines in issue of financial management. The parents are main source of finance for non teachers’ salaries expenses in Kenya (Koross et el, 2010).

2.5 Literature Gap
The study made an Assessment of effectiveness of Financial Management System in Tanzanian Secondary Schools, using the case study of Coast Region. Hence the investigation of the literature focused on the management of school fund at large. Most of the studies done didn’t focus mostly in Tanzanian environment. Though there are studies made in developing African countries, they didn’t take more time on schools of Tanzania where there are a lot of changes in schooling activities especially in recent years which rises up the need for effective financial management through the investigations made by studies like this. The other literature gap is observed on the generalization of the studies made on this issue. Most of the studies are not specific to Tanzanian secondary school rather they made investigation on schools and not specifically to secondary schools. The booming secondary schools in Tanzania need a clear financial investigation.

2.6 Conceptual Framework 






Figure 2.1: A Conceptual Framework for the Study 




This chapter explains the general methodology and the area of study that was used for data collection during the research.  The researcher tries to give a comprehensive view to thoughts and conditions which are necessary for result presentation of the study conducted.  The work depends on how the researcher sees the problems back to literature reviewed and data that were collected through interviews, questionnaires and documentary review.

3.2 Research Design
Kothari (2004) defines case study as a very popular form of qualitative analysis and which involves a careful and complete observation of a social unit, be unit that a person, a family, an institution, a cultural group or even the entire community. This study used a case study design from which Pwani Region was used to represent all regions in Tanzania. The sample for the study was collected from selected schools found in this region and the generalization has been made to the whole country. Thus, the design was used so as to make a deep investigation of the area instead of studying the whole country’s population of this study.

3.4 Study Area
This study used Pwani region to represent all regions in Tanzania. The region was chosen from the list of all regions in Tanzania using simple random technique of sampling. Since the region was very large, the study drawn a sample from Kibaha  District. The districts was used due to the fact that it has more qualification of combining the rural and urban centers hence making the sample to be more dynamic in terms of requirements and characteristics.

3.5 Sampling
Sampling involves the whole process of selecting, investigation or examining the representatives of an entire population. This part involves the target population, sample frame and sampling procedures.

3.5.1 Target Group
The target group involved all secondary school stakeholders including regional and district education officers, selected Secondary schools workers, students, members of the School Boards, parents/guardians and community leaders around the schools. From these, the sample of 150 representatives was chosen for the study. This group represents the all country’s secondary school stake holders. The population of the study is 890 involving the secondary school stakeholders’ mention above.

3.5.2 Sampling Frame
With a dispersedly distributed population of selected public secondary schools, the population of the study expected to be 7800 respondents. This sample of 150 was drawn from a number of respondents involving all secondary school stakeholders of selected students, parents, teachers, and head of schools, Board members, ward education officers, District school Inspectors and the office of secondary school education officer.

3.5.3 Sampling Procedures
A sampling procedure involved in this research is systematic random sampling. This implies that every possible combination of cases has an equal chance of being included in the sample, (Singleton et al, 1993). Respondents were selected systematically basing on a certain interval from a combined complete list of about 890 school board chair persons, head of schools, ward education officers, parents/guardians, students and the district secondary school education officer as population of the study. These were collected from available records in the district obtained from all government schools of Kibaha districts. This was done by selecting one respondent after using an excel spread sheet in a computer at a specified interval, until the sample size required was met. 

3.5.4 Sample Size
The sample size for this research was 150 representatives of all wards of Kibaha district that were obtained from the available records in the district education office. Then using probability sampling of systematic technique the sample was determined.

3.6 Data collection methods
This area analyses the methods used on data collection namely secondary and primary data. The data for this study therefore were obtained from both secondary and primary sources. The primary data were obtained directly from the field while already written documents on the same problem were used to collect secondary data to some extent.  The main method for data collection was the questionnaire as a primary tool of data collection. On the other hand the study collected both primary and secondary data from all two sources. The sources that were involved here include primary and secondary sources of information which were used to obtain accurate information for the study. The primary data were obtained from the field while secondary data were obtained from records found in the office of secondary school educational officers at Kibaha District. 

3.6 Data Processing and Analysis
The analysis of all numerical data was done using a program of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). This statistical method included data collected using questionnaires. The statistical methods were used to analyze numerical data including determining percentages, cross tabulation, and drawing graphs while Qualitative data were analyzed using content analysis method.

3.7 Pilot Test
The pilot test was conducted so as to assess data collection plans with respect to both the content of data and procedures to be followed. According to de Vaus (1993) and Yin (1994), it is wise to assess reliability and validity of indicators before carrying out the actual study. A pilot study was thus conducted in the study area by administering the questions to a similar but smaller sample of about 20 respondents for the purpose of testing validity of the results in the actual study.

3.9 Validity of the Study
Validity of the study refers to how well a test measures what it is supposed to measure. The concept of validity is described by a wide range of terms in qualitative studies. This concept is not a single, fixed or universal concept but rather a contingent construct, inescapably grounded in the processes and intentions of particular research methodologies and projects. Although some qualitative researchers have argued that the term validity is not applicable to qualitative research, but at the same time, they have realized the need for some kind of qualifying check or measure for their research (Phelan and Wren, 2005).

This study found out that it was important for effective management of school fund the dealers to be obtained basing on financial qualifications. It also found that openness of the fund usage as well the distribution of the fund according to the planned cost centers. Likewise, it was found that the fund collected was not enough to meet the requirements of the government schools. 

CHAPTER FOUR
4.0 FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
4.1 Overview
This chapter presents findings of the research, the analysis and interpretation of the findings.  The findings were analyzed in relation to the objectives of the study and the literature reviewed earlier.  The main objective of this study was to make an assessment of effectiveness of the Financial Management in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools using the Case Study of Secondary Schools in Coast Region.
The specific objectives of this study are enumerated below so as to make a close look of the findings in line with the objectives: 
i.	To analyze training of management teams in Tanzanian government secondary schools
ii.    To examine financial controls in Tanzanian government secondary schools
ii.	To examine the nature budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools.

This chapter was grouped into two sections. The first section covers general and preliminary information about respondents’ characteristics and their background information.These were issues of sex, age, and education level of respondents as the preliminary information of the respondents of this study. 

4.2 General Findings
This part analyses in detail about the characteristics of the respondents of this study.  It explains about their sex, age and education level of respondents. 
4.2.1 Respondents Gender 
The study was represented by 57.3% number of respondents as males making the highest represented sex. Female made up 42.7% of the total study respondents. The likelihood cause for the difference from the observation made during data collection was the fact that most of the schools away from town have so many male workers and most of the parents representatives at school level were males hence the sample appeared to have many males compared to females. 






Source: Field Data (2017)

4.2.2 Age of Respondents
The respondents to this study were clustered under five groups. The first group was represented by those who were aged less than   20 years old and this composed of 4.7% of the total respondents. The second category was those respondents who were aged between 21 and 31 years old. This group composed about 28% of the total respondents. Category three had group ranging from 32 to 42 years old. This category had 31.3% of the total respondents who volunteered to fill the study questionnaires.  The fourth category was those who were aged between 43 to 53 years old. This group consisted of 26% of the study respondents. The last age group was those aged above 54 years old. This group’s respondents reached about 10% of the total respondents.

Figure 4.1: Age of the Study’s Respondents 
Source: Field Data (2017)

4.2.3 Education of Respondents 
The study also investigated education level of the respondents. It was found that among the whole total respondents those who were less than primary level composed about 0.7% of the entire study population. Primary school leavers composed 29.3% of the total respondents. Those who have reached above secondary school level formed about 19.3% part of the total sample population of this study. There were also respondents who were diploma holders and this category composed about 37.3% of the entire population of the sample investigated through questionnaires. Those who had one degree made up 12.0% of the entire sample of the study being the secondly largest represented after those who had secondary school level respondents. There were those who had more than a degree and this category were represented by 1.3% of the total respondents. 

Figure 4.2: Education Level of the Study’s Respondents 
Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3 Specific Findings 
This part of report analyses the findings for specific objectives from which the respondents were investigated. The section made clarification of the specific findings of the study from which the respondents were interviewed or given questionnaires. Those objectives were: 
i.	     To analyze Training of management teams in Tanzanian government secondary schools.
ii.	To examine financial controls in Tanzanian government secondary schools.
iii.	To examine the nature of budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools.

4.3.1 Whether Teams had been Trained Sufficiently to Manage the School Finance
It was a very important for the study to assess training level of financial management personnel due to their importance in controlling government school funds. This area was tested to see if those people are well trained to manage the school funds. Also the investigation was done to see whether the team was valuing training and whether education level was the base to choose the one to deal with fund as well as if the training were scheduled in time.

4.3.1.1 Training among the Government School Finance Dealers 
The study investigated the presence of training among the people who deal with the school finance among the government schools. Over all teste     composing about 52.7%. Few of them opted for no training was given to financial dealers of the government school funds reaching about 47.3% of the study respondents. From the findings, it shows that most of the dealers of the government schools in Tanzania have a financial knowledge due to the big percentage of the respondents agreed with that. The few respondents who opted for no indicated that not all the government schools were knowledgeable to financial management. The interviewed respondents on if the knowledge given was enough to support them to deal with the school funds correctly showed that only to some areas knowledge given was enough and not to all schools.

Figure 4.3: Training among the Government School Finance Dealers 
Source: Field Data (2017)
4.3.1.2 Importance of Training among the Government School Finance Dealers
 
An investigation was made to test if the respondents value or appreciate the importance of training for an effective management of school funds. Almost all respondents, about 98%, agreed that training is very important for controlling the government school fund in Tanzania. A few of them, about 02% of the whole respondents opted for no response meaning that they didn’t found the importance of training among the controllers of the school fund.

Generally, the respondents realized the importance of training on fund controlling techniques for the better controlling of the government school funds.  The interviewed respondents, especially those who opted for need of training, indicated that also the fund was contributed by installments and being little hence easy to control without rising up the need for too much training.


Figure 4.4: Importance of Training among the Government School Finance Dealers 
Source: Field Data (2017)
4.3.1.3 Dealers of School Finance were Obtained Basing on Financial Qualifications
This area investigated if dealers of school finance are obtained basing on financial qualifications or not. The findings indicated that most of the respondents strongly disagreed composing about 64% of the total respondents. Those who disagreed composed of 26.7% of the entire study representatives. The agreed response was supported by 7.3% of the study respondents. Those who strongly agreed made up of only 02% of the study respondents. 

This indicated that the Tanzanian government school financial dealers are obtained not basing on financial qualifications due to majority of respondents falling under disagree side. Key figures assigned responsibilities of controlling school financial matters were not necessarily to have been studied business or accountancy formalities but they were obtained by virtual of their positions. 








Source: Field Data (2017)
4.3.1.4 The Training were done and Scheduled in Time
The study tested if the training on school financial management were done according to the arranged and organized timetable. The findings discovered that 38.7% of the total respondents strongly disagreed that training in governments schools were planned. Those who disagreed composed about 14.7% of the total respondents of the study. The respondents who agreed reached about 39.3% of the entire respondents. The strongly agreed side was represented by about 7.3% of the entire study respondents. 

So the study shown that in most of secondary schools owned by the government, there were no scheduled training to  financial dealers as its supported by the majority of the respondents falling under the disagree side of the study responses. Also, it has been found out that the trainings were scheduled to just few schools as it was indicated by the respondents of this study. 








Source: Field Data (2017)


4.3.2 Financial Controls in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools
This objective aimed at assessing the necessary controls instituted to the government secondary school in Tanzania to safeguard the school assets including the funds. It focused on seeing if the techniques of managing finance were used and if there was openness on the fund usage and distribution. The investigation was done to find out whether the fund collected were distributed and allocated to the agreed areas and also assessed if the rules set to manage the school fund were followed by the secondary schools owned by the government. 

4.3.2.1 Financial Management Techniques to Government School Funds 
A study was done on financial management techniques to see if they were used to manage the government school fund in Tanzania. Among the respondents who responded to this study, 25.3% of the total respondents strongly disagreed. Those who opted for a disagreed response reached about 51.3% of the total respondents. Those who strongly agreed that financial management techniques were used to manage the government school fund in Tanzania reached about 2.1% of the total respondents. The rest, 21.3% just agreed that financial management techniques were used in management of fund.

So, the findings indicated on the above analysis, most of the government secondary schools manage the fund locally. The investigation showed that most of the schools had no professionals like accountants and store keepers for managing the school fund effectively.  This may lead to mismanagement or misuse of the fund collected from the stakeholders. 









Source: Field Data (2017)
4.3.2.2 There was Openness on the Fund Usage and Distribution
A study too, investigated if the public school fund was distributed and managed openly.  Percentage of the respondents who strongly disagreed reached about 12.7% of the total respondents. Those who simply disagreed composed of 38.7% of the total respondents. The respondents who agreed were 24.0% of the study respondents while those who strongly agreed were 24.7% of the total respondents of this study. 

The findings therefore, indicated that almost more than half of the respondents did not trust the openness on the fund usage and distribution among the secondary schools in Tanzania. This is indicated by around 51.4% of the study respondents who opted for the strongly disagree and disagree options of the responses.  But on the other hand, about 48.3% the respondents opted for agree and strongly agree responses indicating that to some schools the fund was effectively managed and distributed. 








Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3.2.3 The Fund Collected were Distributed and Allocated to the Agreed Areas
The study tested if the fund collected were distributed and allocated to the agreed areas. Among the total respondents of this study, 66.7% strongly disagreed. The representatives who disagreed composed of 29.3% of the total respondents of this study. The rest part of the respondents were those who agreed on the distribution and allocation of the school funds and this composed only 4.0% of the respondents of this study.

The findings indicated that most of the respondents, composing about 96.0%, had no trust on the issue that the fund collected were distributed and allocated to the agreed areas. Only 4.0% of the study respondents opted for agree side and there were no respondent who strongly agreed. So it can be said that the government school funds are not well controlled simply because they were not distributed and allocated in the areas intended.







Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3.2.4 The Rules Set to Manage the School Fund were followed
Fund management of any organization need to have a set of rules and procures set to govern them for the effectiveness of the outcome of that fund. The study tested if rules set to manage the school fund were followed. It was discovered that 29.3% of the respondents of this study strongly disagreed. The disagreed response was represented by 28.7% of the total respondents of this study. The respondents who agreed reached about 36.7% of the respondents of this study.  Some respondents who strongly agreed made about 5.3% of the respondents. 
The findings indicated that there was a low trust on the use of school management procedures among the government school stake holders. The large part of the respondents opted for the disagree side of the responses on the issue of following rules of school fund management. 








Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3.3 The Nature of Budget Implementation 
This objective assesses if the fund collected was enough to meet the requirements of the schools. It investigated also if the funds reach the school in time. On the other hand it investigated if the funding policy for the public schools was effective.

4.3.3.1 The Fund Collected was enough to Meet the Requirements of the School
The study aimed at finding out if the fund allocated was enough to meet the requirements of Tanzanian public secondary schools. Among the investigated respondents 68.0% strongly disagreed. The respondents who disagreed made 26.7% of the respondents of this study. The agreed respondents reached up to 5.3% of the entire respondents of the study. There was no respondent who opted for the strongly agreed part of the responses. 
So the results found that the funds collected were not enough due to the sources being ineffective and none reliable. The interviewed respondents on this issue also indicated that the funds were obtained from the government, the parents and granters or donors to some schools and students through extra curricula activities. However, the funds not reached the schools on fixed time interval. They indicated too that the fund could not even meet the needs planned and budgeted to run the schools, causing some government schools to a risk of lack of fund for its operations. 







Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3.3.2 The Fund Reached the School in time
The study tested if the money planned to run the public schools reaches them in time. Among the total respondents of the study who answered the questionnaires, 65.3% strongly disagreed meaning that the money was delayed to reach the schools. The respondents reaching about 34.0% opted for the disagree response whereas the remaining respondents opted for agree response making about 0.7%. 

From the observation on this section, most of the public schools in Tanzania do not get the money to run in schools in time. This was indicated by around 99.3% of the respondents who answered the questionnaires. So this is likely to cause the running of the schools difficult. The interviewed respondents also indicated in most of the cases, the fund from the government and parents on the other hand, delay to reach the schools. So, this was the most causative of the unreliability of cash inflow. 







Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3.3.3 The Funding Policy for the Schools was Effective
Anything done must have the rules and procedures to govern it so as to become successful. The study tested if the schools funding policy was effective.  The respondents who strongly disagreed reached about 57.3% of the respondents of this study. Those who opted for disagree response were 24.0% of the total respondents of this study. The rest of the respondents opted for agree and strongly agree responses making 12.0% and 6.7% of the total respondents of this study respectively. 

So these findings implicated either lack of public school funding knowledge or unawareness of these policies among the respondents of this study. But also the interviewees of this response indicated the same way. They were not aware of the policies and also indicating that the policies of public school funding change after time to time. 







Source: Field Data (2017)

4.4 Discussion of Findings
This part discussed the findings in relation to the objectives of this study. It analyzed the findings and linked them with objectives of this study. The specific objectives of this study were:
i.	To analyze Training of management teams in Tanzanian government secondary schools.
ii.	To examine financial controls in Tanzanian government secondary schools.
iii.	To examine the nature of budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools.

4.4.1 To Analyze Training of Management Teams in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools
The findings on this objective indicted that most of the dealers of the government schools in Tanzania have a financial knowledge due to the big percentage of the respondents agreed with that. The respondents realized the importance of training on fund controlling techniques for the better controlling of the government school funds. On the other hand Tanzanian government school financial dealers were found obtained not basing on financial qualifications due to majority of respondents falling under disagree side. Key figures assigned responsibilities of controlling school financial matters were not necessarily to have been studied business or accountancy formalities but they were obtained by virtual of their positions. 

Also there ware no scheduled training to financial dealers as it’s supported by the majority of the respondents falling under the disagree side of the study responses. Also, it has been found out that the trainings ware scheduled to just few schools as it was indicated by the respondents of this study. Lastly on the issue of training it was found that most of the government secondary schools manage the fund locally. The investigation showed that most of the schools had no professionals like accountants and store keepers for managing the school fund effectively.  This may lead to mismanagement or misuse of the fund collected from the stakeholders. 

Secondary Education Programme (SEDP) is a plan developed within the context of the broad Education Sector Development Programme (ESDP) of 1999 and the Secondary Education Master Plan.  In turn the ESDP derives its objectives from Education Training Policy (ETP) of 1995.  The policy was aiming at improving quality of the education process, increase and improves access and equity for children, giving more authority to local level by restructuring the management and broader financial base which support the education system. MOEC, 2000 pints out that Secondary Education Programme (SEDP) is a plan developed within the context of the broad Education Sector Development Programme (ESDP) of 1999 and the Secondary Education Master Plan.  In turn the ESDP derives its objectives from Education Training Policy (ETP) of 1995.  The policy was aiming at improving quality of the education process, increase and improves access and equity for children, giving more authority to local level by restructuring the management and broader financial base which support the education system.

MOEC, (2000) on the issue of financial trainings, points out that the school boards would be those established under the education act No. 25 of 1978 and its Amendment No.10 of 1995. The school Board members would be given training on their role and responsibilities which among others were, to approve Development plans and budgets, oversee implementation of the plans and formulating strategies for schools to raise funds for improving school infrastructure and delivery of quality education. Then at school level the school structure comprised of the advisory boards, heads of school, Assistant head of school, the school management teams, staff meetings and councils. Among others the schools would formulate long terms and short terms development plans, procuring teaching and learning materials and advice councils, Regions and centers on school development. 	

On the other hand, Swartz (2010) argue that  areas noted to have problems in school financial management  include, among others; inexistence or ineffective school finance policy;  ineffective financial controls; inadequate school funding; the roles of Heads of schools and Boards not being clearly identified; training of Board members and issue of involvement of stakeholders. Training of the members of the board in some Province proved ineffective because the District Officers or Consultants hired to train do not necessarily have a sound knowledge of school finance.
4.4.2 To Examine Financial Controls in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools
The findings indicated on the above analysis, most of the government secondary schools manage the fund locally. The investigation showed that most of the schools had no professionals like accountants and store keepers for managing the school fund effectively. The findings on the other hand showed that almost more than half of the respondents did not trust the openness on the fund usage and distribution among the secondary schools in Tanzania making a large percent of respondents of this study. 

Likewise, the findings indicated that there was a low trust on the use of school management procedures among the government school stake holders. Lastly, the findings showed that most of the respondents had no trust on the issue of fund collection, distribution and allocation in secondary schools owned by the government. 

Implementation of SEDP involved various projects for construction of school buildings, procurement of teaching and learning materials, staffing and capacity building. All of these projects depend much on availability of financial resources. For this matter, financial management is imperative for an effective and efficient implementation of the programme. MOEC (2004b) on the issue of financial control, argue that in the guidelines for monitoring construction put it that financial control is very important aspect of the project. It reinforces accountability, transparency and good governance. Thus; guidelines on financial management and accounting were issued along with other sets of SEDP guidelines. 
One pillar of internal control is a clear organization structure that specifies authority and reporting lines. SEDP was being implemented by various Institutions some of which were under MOEC and others outside the Ministry, BEDC being the overall supervisor. So a guideline on an Institutional arrangement was one of the guidelines issued by the MOEC to enable stake holders understands the environment of the plan. Also for implementers it was important to know who might need performance information. Swartz (2010)  state that one main purposes of school financial policy is to put in place a system of control (checks and balance) to ensure that school finance is safeguarded and correctly managed. One of the most important if not most important control(s) is the system of internal check to ensure that the work of one person is checked by other and there is a clear segregation of duties.

4.4.3 Examining the Nature of Budget Implementation 
On this objective, results found that the funds collected were not enough due to the sources being ineffective and none reliable.  On the other hand the observation shown that most of the public schools in Tanzania do not get the money to run programmed schools’ activities in time. Either there were lacks of public school funding knowledge or unawareness of these policies as it was found from most the respondents of this study. 

Mgeni (2015) points out that the findings revealed that 80% of school heads plan their school budget according to the needs of school and directives with guidelines from the central authority like the ministry of education and vocational training. The results from the study according to its objectives observed that 93% of the school administrators maintained their budget through considering the priorities which the government has planned for its uses. In addition, most of the heads of school suggested that capacity building through workshops, seminars is of prime importance in order to support their daily activities in area of procurement, book-keeping, fund raising techniques, project planning and management. 

On the other hand, HakiElimu (2013) concluded that, the government has NOT been accountable enough when it comes to the execution of the education sector budget. Should it be necessary to proceed allocating education sector’s budget to other ministries (of which we discourage), then it is important to adopt functional budget classification that will inform the total budget of different sectors including education, will help government spend valuably on the disbursed funds, and become effective in allocating according to needs and priorities. This will increase transparency in allocations and management and help promote accountability within the sector and improve performance.
CHAPTER FIVE
5.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Overview
This chapter presents summary of the findings, conclusion and recommendations. Furthermore, the chapter presents limitation of the study and areas recommended for further studies.  The study was done to assess the Effectiveness of Financial Management in Tanzanian Government Secondary Schools using the Case Study of Secondary Schools of Coast Region.

5.2 Summary of the Findings
On the case general findings, the study found many males who responded to this study.  The age of respondents were put into five groups starting from less than 20 years old to above 54 years old from which the most represented group was 32 to 42 years old. On the issue of education, most of the respondents were found to be of diploma holders followed by primary school education level.  

On determining if management teams had been trained sufficiently to manage the government schools’ fund, it was found that school finance dealers had been averagely trained. The study found that it is important for effective management of school fund, the dealers to be obtained basing on financial qualifications. On the other hand, the findings showed that the trainings were not scheduled in time.  

On the issue of financial controls among the government secondary school in Tanzania, the study found that most of the funds first of all were not well managed. The weakness was found on the openness of the fund usage as well the distribution of the fund in regard to the planned cost centers. The respondents showed doubt about the ways the funds were managed in the government secondary schools. On assessment of the nature of budget implementation among the Tanzanian government secondary schools, the study found that the fund collected was not enough to meet the requirements of the schools. Further, the findings showed that the funds did not reach the schools in time. On the issue of funding policy for the schools, the study found it to be ineffective and unstable.

5.3 Conclusions
From the findings given, the study concludes that the financial management system in public secondary school of Tanzanian schools were not effective. This was observed through the weaknesses on training and qualifications of financial dealers at the grassroots and inadequate financial controls because of transparency issues and failure to follow properly financial rules and regulations on allocation of funds. The findings too show that the school budgets were not realistic because the sources could not generate sufficient fund to schools. Further, there were late release of funds and un-stability of funding policy.  

5.4 Recommendations
Since the findings showed that there were a lot of indicators that fund were not well managed among the secondary schools in Tanzania, this study would recommend that there should be serious follow-up on the qualifications of school finance dealers so as to avoid loss. Also, training to financial dealers should be well scheduled and implemented as per plan.  
There is a need also to make sure that rules set to manage the public schools’ funds are properly followed. Further, the schools should enhance transparency in movement of funds. The government should put in a place an effective and reliable school funding policy. Also the policies used to manage and controlling funds should be well known to all stakeholders so as to limit the fund wastage.  

There is a need to involve other sources of school funding so as to generate sufficient fund to meet the schools’ budgets. The sources available currently were found to be parents / guardians of students, the government and to some schools there were donations from other sources. These sources seem not to be effective in terms of releasing the required funds to schools.

5.4 Suggested Areas for Further Studies
i.	The study suggests that further studies should be done on consequences of the government schools funding policies toward the academic performance of the students. This will enable an investigation on academic performance issues as the centre of schooling activities. 
ii.	There is a need for the public schools in Tanzania to access opportunities for strategic investors under Public Private Partnership initiative so as to allow cash creation among the government secondary schools in future. Most of the schools have existed pre and post-independence periods but still they have no fund to run themselves.
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire 

Title: An Assessment of Financial Management System in Tanzanian Secondary Schools, The Case of Coast Region

Section A: Personal information (Tick (	) for answering optional questions)
1.	What is your sex?
i.	Male 
ii.	Female 






3.	What is your education level?





vi.	More than one degree


Section B:  Issues Related to Financial Management in Secondary Schools 
4.	Are the school finance dealers trained on the rules of controlling school finance?
i.	Yes				ii. No
5.	The training is very important for effectiveness management of school funds.
i.	Yes     				ii. No			
Qn 	Clue	Strongly Disagree	Disagree	Agree	Strongly Agree
6.	The criterion to deal with school finance for any member base on financial qualifications 				
7.	The training are done and scheduled in time				
8.	Financial management techniques are used to control the fund collected.				
9.	There is openness on the fund usage and distribution				
10.	The fund collected are distributed and allocated to the agreed areas				
11.	The rules set to manage the school fund are followed 				
12.	The fund collected annually is enough to meet the requirements of the school				
13.	The fund reach the school in time				
14.	The funding policy for the schools is effective				
Appendix   II:  Research Budget
NO.	PARTICULARS	NUMBER OF ITEMS(Rims)	AMOUNT(Tshs)	TOTAL AMOUNT (Tshs)
1	Papers A4	3	 10,000	30,000
2	Pens sets	1	 1500	  1,500
3	Collection fluid	1	 1000	     1,000
4	Note book	5	3000	 15,000
5	Flash disk (1GB)	1	 70,000	 70,000
6	Internet visiting costs 	10 times	 30,000	 30,000
7	Enumerators costs	10	 20,000	200,000
8	Respondents motivation (group handling)  lump sum	50	 50,000	 250,000
9	Researcher’s costs two months (Field work) 10,000	60(days)	   10,000	600,000





                                                                                          


Appendix  III: Table of Timescale










Data processing and analysis	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
Report writing	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
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Successful Financial Usage in Government Secondary Schools

Effective Financial Management System

Adequate Financial Controls

Realistic Budget







